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84% 72%

compared with just
31% of disengaged

employees

compared with just
27% of disengaged

employees

compared with just
19% of disengaged

employees

68%
of highly engaged
employees believe
they can positively
impact costs in their

job or unit

of highly engaged
employees believe

they can
positively affect
customer service

of highly engaged
employees believe
they can positively
impact the quality of
their organization’s

products

because only

*What Engages Employees the Most, Ivey Business Journal
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NPS methodology is a leading indicator of
growth. When an organization strives to
improve their NPS, they will experience
faster growth, increased profits and likely
outperform others in the market.

Net Promoter Score

®Net Promoter, NPS, and Net Promoter Score are registered trademarks
 of SatMetrix Systems, Inc., Bain & Company, and Fred Reichheld



20
Employee's willingness to

recommend their dealer as a
place of employment.

Employee NPS
Benchmark for
Equipment
Dealers
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Leadership,
Execution &
Alignment

BizPower EmployeePower

Engagement
Opportunities

Job, Supervisor
& Comp. +

Benefits

BizPower & EmployeePower
SATISFYD uncovers opportunity areas in organizations based on
BizPower and EmployeePower questions. 
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Leadership

45%

of employees have
confidence in

their leadership

“I feel there needs to be better
involvement and thought behind
decision making as how it affects

front line staff and customers.”

BizPower



24%
of employees say their
dealer does things
efficiently and well

Execution
BizPower

“More communication and
opportunities to advance. Work to
make our work more efficient, to

save steps and time.”



Connection
BizPower

of employees feel
confident about

their opportunities

"I would like to grow within the
company.  I would like there to be a

more formal, if not informal,
leadership development program."

35%



of employees say
their job exceeds
initial expectations

The Job
EmployeePower

33%
“I know it may not be possible

sometimes but It would be nice to
be a bit more flexible with work

hours.  As a manager, I feel like we
have to be the first here in the

morning and last to leave.  It would
be nice if we did a couple hours

overtime we could get that back on
another day.”



Supervisors

43%
employees say

their supervisor
helps them grow

EmployeePower

“Following up on staff appraisals
would be a start. Not much point in
having one and asking for opinions/
about issues, if you're not going to

follow it up.” 



of employees say
their pay is fair for
work they do

Compensation + Benefits
EmployeePower

33% “We are a group growing strong
together, but the pay is not the

best.”
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Make a Change! 

#04

#01

#02

#03

Review results with leadership to ensure shared understanding.
Identify and agree on 2-3 organization-wide areas for improvement.
Identify and agree on 2-3 organization-wide areas of excellence.

Analyze results for themes/ trends and apply your local knowledge
with survey findings.

Review results with location/ department-specific managers. Identify
and agree on 2-3 location/ department specific areas for
improvement. Identify and agree on 2-3 location/ department specific
areas of excellence.

Communicate shared understanding of the results and organization-
wide findings and goals to all employees. Also, share location/
department findings and goals where applicable.

9 Steps to Increase Employee Engagement



Make a Change! 

#09

#06
#05

#07
#08

Select an owner for each improvement process. Establish clear goals
to monitor progress and define when and how success will be
measured.

Select the solutions for improvement. For each, define the processes
to be followed and a timeline for implementation.

Include employees in discussion on how to accomplish goals. Ensure
an open discussion that encourages contribution.

Review progress frequently and report up throughout the
organization on progress.

Share learnings of implemented changes throughout the organization.

9 Steps to Increase Employee Engagement



Need help determining your key
opportunity areas? 

www.satisfyd.com

We can help. 


